
SUM_RY OF U.S. POSITIONON U.S.
LAND REQUIREMENTSIN THE _RIANAS

LANDSREQUIREDANDJUSTIFICATION

I. TINIAN (18,515 acres)

a. The U.S. needs the northern 2/3 of the island for a joint service
milita_ base. This includes San Jose port, and an a_unition
loading safety arc centered on the port.

b. Since this is the limit of known future-:_e_ion_l._requi_ments,
the U.S. has agreed to limit its land needs-_o the northern .2/3_i_#f
the island.

c. The southern I/3would remain under privateand Marianas government,.
ownershipand control and would be used for civil purposes,

d. It would be necessa_ to relocateSan Jose Villageto a new Site,
selected by the people, outsidethe a_unition loadingsafe_ fan,_
but not until the new village is completed.

e. A large portion of the land within the a_unition safe_ arc may be
leased-backfornon-residential civil purposes (agriculture,recrea-
tional and port oriented commercial)to be used except during periods ._
when ammunitionis actually being unloaded.

f. Base facilitiesplanned for Tinian during the next ten years include:

(1) An airfield capable of handlingall types of U.S. aircraft.

(2) Logistic and fuel storagefacilitiesand a_unition storage areas.

(3) Administrativeand operationalsupport facilities.•"

(4) Troop housing.

(5) Family housing.

(6) Milita_ and family supportactivities (exchanges;co_issa_;
and post recreationalfacilities).

(7) Milita_ training area.

(8) Port facilitiesand warehousing.

g. Constructionbegins approximatelyone year after land acquisition. (_

h. Prelimina_ planning has alreadYbegun, with $297,000allocated, f_

i In addition to permitting access through the base to the northern
beaches, it is planned to fence only those areas where life may be _, :

endangered, e.g., runways, fuel and ammunition storage sites, and "(_
communication o_r_rada _ ante_gS_, _P_US_P_c_ial _secur___ areas, ...........
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2. SAIPAN (820 acres)

a. Approximately500 acres of the current 4,640 acres held in retention
around Isely Field will be required,togetherwith continuedjoint
use rights of the airfield.

(1) The 500 acres are located immediatelysouth Of the runway and
within the confines of the south boundary road of the airport.

(2) The area is needed for a number of contingenciessuch as:

(a) Defense related industriessuch as inspectionand repair
faciIities.

(b) Training and supply activities- ancilliaryto Tinian and
Guam.

(c) Storageof non-munitionmaterial.

(d) Military air cargo terminal.

(3) There are no'neap-termplanS_or "8evelopment_./hOwever,and;_iands
may be leased back for non-conflictinguses (agricultural,-
temporarystorage or airfieldcompatibleactivities).

b. Approximately320 acres encompassingthe southernportion of the
current640 acre retnetionarea in Tanapag Harbor,South of "C"
Dock to Micro Point will be.required.

(1) Area is needed for a number of contingencies.

- (a) Defense related industriesrequiringnearby port, such as
vehicle rehabilitation.

(b) Port supply and storage activities. i

(c) Ship and small•craftrepair.

(d) Ship bunkering facility.

(2) No_:near-termdefense relateddevelopment is planned.

(3) Some land (southof "C" Dock to north side of '!A"Dock) may be
released for non-conflictingharbor relateduses.

(4) U.S. would like to developmost of the retained land as memorial
park to be used for public recreation.

(5) In the remainingarea current public/civiluses could continue
(subjectto contingencyneeds).
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3. FARALLONDE MEDINILLA(229 acres)

a. Continueduse of the island is required indefinitelyfor naval shore
bombardmentand aerial bombingpractice. (Chemical,biologicaland
radioactiveweapons will not be used.)

b. Present use is light, but it is anticipatedthat it will be used
at least 50% of the time in coming years, particularlywith the
activationof the Tinian base_:. :..........__ _.:-_

c. Only availablesite in the Marianas that will adequatelysatisfy
trainingrequirementsof Air Force, Navy and Marine Corps units
based or operatingfrom Guam or Tinian or for radar directed practice.

d. A draft environmentalimpact statementis being prepared for circula-
tion this spring.

METHODSOF ACQUISITION ANDCOMPENSATION

I. U.S. wants to purchase. A lease (until termination of the trust) with
an option to purchase, is satisfactory for initiating U.S. base development

2. U.S. will pay fair market value for all public and private lands.

3. U.S. will make a fair payment for the residual rights to all retention
lands it plans to keep.

4. U.S. will release all remaining retention lands to the government of the
Northern Mariana Islands.

5. On Tinian, all private land (as well as public land) in the northern 2/3
of the island must be acquired. There, in lieu of cash payment, and at
the discretion of owners being displaced, including owners of any unproven
homesteads, the U.S. will acquire equivalent lands in the southern I/3
of the island to exchange for these #rivately owned lands. The benefits
detailed in PP6 below would also be available.

6. Also on Tinian, if the people of San Jose agree to relocate the village
to a new site of their choosing on the island, the U.S. will, in addi_ _
tion to the above:

a. In lieu of a cash payment, build a new home for each displaced
resident on an equivalent lot, to which full title will be given.

b. In lieu of cash payment, build new business facilities within _,_e
new village for each business displaced, and compensate the owner,
based on his daily average profit, for any business losses incurred
by the actual relocation.
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c. Build new replacementfacilitiesfor schools as well as other
governmentand municipalbuildings.

d. Build all of the above as part of a new village, planned and
designed accordingto the desires of the Tinianpeople, on a site
of their choice. The new villagewould also have:

(1) All utilities,includingsewage.

(2) Telephoneservice.

(3) Streets, sidewalks,and (paved)access roads.

(4) Recreationalareas.

(5) Communityfacilities,includingmedica]..a_d:denta-i;clinic_-_:_:_

(6) Church.. '

e. Continueduse of the Church,historicalsites, and the southern
T'_ beaches locatedwithin the safety arc will be assured.

"> f. Additionallythe developmentof a base on tilenorthern 2/3 of ."
Tinian will includethe constructionof extensiveroad, utilitY !
and sewerage systemswith links to the port area and new village
without cost to the new governmentof the Northern Mariana Islands.

OTHER BENEFITS TO THE MARIANAS GOVERNMENTAND THE PEOPLE

I. The fund resultingfrom the paymentfor the land would constitutea
reservoirof income to the GOM for future economic development.

2. Base developmentand constructionwill cost the U.S. Governmentapproxi-
mately $150 million. Therefore,benefitswill accrue to the Government
of the Marianas, businessesand the public in the followingmanner:

a. Preferentialhire of localworkers would provideunequaledopportunities.

b. Training of local workers would provide new career opportunities.

c. Local businesswould be spurred by prefentialconsiderationto local
contractorsfor subcontractingsuch things as:

(l) Quarrying.

(2) Transportation

(3) Maintenance.

(4) Service activities.
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d. Schools would be expanded to provide for military dependentsand
impact funds generatedfor local school systemswould provideassis-
tance for improvingquality of schools.

e. Demand for rental housingwould multiply.

f. Large increase in retail sales and entertainmentdemand would result
from the influx of constructionworkers.

g. There would be a large benefit from rebate of U.S. income taxes.

3. All elements of Marianas societywould realizea great number of direct
and indirectbenefits from the permanentmilitary presence:

a. A large increasein permanentemploymentopportunities.

b. Job training.

c. A large increasein sales and entertainmenttaxes.

d- New opportunitiesof local businessesboth off base and concessions
on base.

e. Continuinguse rights to the rehabilitatedTinian port facilities.

f. Use rights to Tinian airfield.

g. A large U.S. income tax rebate arising from the tax paymentsof
permanentU.S. miIitary.

h. Emergencyassistancein a variety of natural disasters.

i. Improvementin schoolsand scholasticprograms.

j. New incentivesfor inter-islandtransportation,communication,and .
trade.

k. A ready market for local farmers and fishermen.

I. A recognitionof the importanceof the Marianas by their neighbors
in the Pacific.

4. Non-defenserelatedassistanceto which the U.S. Governmentis committed
inciudes:

a. Full and active participationon Joint CommunityIMilitaryPlai_,iiiJy
Committee.

b. Assistance in certain farmland reclamationeffortson Tinian.
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,-_ c. An AmericanMemorial Park in the Micro Point area of Tanapag Harbor_
envisIQnedto include;

• (1) Clearedbeaches and possibly a public marina.

(2) Shelterarea and facilityfor changing clothes.

(3) Picnic:tables and arboretum.

(4) Swimming pool, ball fields and athleticcourts.

(5) Parkingarea.

(6) Monument to U.S. servicemenandarchway/gate.

d. Assistance in planning for Tanapag Harbor development.

e. Assistance in planning for public marina developmentin Tinian port.

f. Assistance in developmentof a commerciallyoperated ferry system
betweenSaipan and Tinian and possiblyRota.

g. Assistance in continuingexisting farm enterprises.

The above summaryis not inclusivebut rather outlines the highlightsof
the U.S. land proposal. As such it should be useful to all parties that
may be involvedin respondingto publicquestions on the scope of the U.S.
land proposal.
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